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PROSPECTUSo
HOWARD AND JOSEPH.

Would'nt it be a good plan to start an

1 SflSri.T JAMES Ed. and Prop
WILMINGTON, K. C.

Keystone Printing: Inb Co

' maxufacto'eebs or s

BOOK AND NEWS BLACIA

pecialty
17 Worth Fifth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa

IXKS ARE OF A SUPERIOR

dients and under tho personal supervision oi
.

pracucai prinier
we wm Kujiiu;c cci wi w
De oi a oupenor jejc disck, oick umng,
and on tirelr free from settinsr-oft-. . :

ar.r r.rices arp from 30 to 60 rer cent, low-
ei than rdv other Inks manufactured in the
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A trial oi a sampie ser wm conrince idt
printer that he has been payiag nearly double
wiiai ue tuuum iui uia iuu iu nuico (uu
Put up in kegs and barrels to rait purchasers.

Address,
KEYoiONE riilXTINO LNKCXJU .

17 North Fifth Street. '
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Miscellaneous.
Wetettfs UnaMUei Dictionary

fob Tin-- : school n
3,000 Engravingg ; 1,40 rages Quarto

1 rice SI -

ANEW rBAXXTHB.
To t!he illurations hereto
stcr e Unabridged, we have added four page I
of I

'olored Illustrations. I
1

eiigr.ivtd expressly for the work at large j
expense. I

early every State Superintendent of I
Public Instruction in the Union, or corxcs- 1

ponding oiheer, where such an one exists, has I
Recommended Webster's Dictionary in the f
stroDgest terms. Among them are those of 1

Eastern Northern Middlo Ronthpm ?ntiH I
Western States TWFNTyVtoIIT in all.

Uiun,u. itUi, m. uao t"abCU v,ww i
cop ios oi vv coster s unabridged in as many of I

her 1'ubiic Scnools. I
The Statn .5 VVISfinvsiV k nnn I

nearly every school ' I

,Jlel NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearly

1 he btatc of MICHIGAN made provision
for all her schools.

The State of MASSACHUSETTS has sup--
piied her schools nearly all.

The State of IOWA has supplied her

Tiie bt.te of CONNECTICUT has made
provision for her schools.r Over 3,000 schools in INDIANA
were supplied during the year 1872, and many
more in 1873 and 1874,

in nthM- - statPH nuinv oa a uaan
chased for supplying schools of cltiej coun- -
ties ana towns.

V hat better investment can be made for
schools? -

More than ten times as many are sold of
Webster's Dictionaries as of any other series
in this countrv.' I

At least focr-fifth- s of all the school-book-s I
published in this country own Webster as
their standard, and of the remainder few ac
knowledge any standard. , . . .

PtMahed Dy Ci A C. MURUt a l, .T :utt v opnnsneia juass. I
: ; I
I AlilM' WANTED. We wanilst a good, reliable man to make a personal I

and thorough canvas of this Citv nd virini. I

1'L ND'SEW XORK CITY. I
ij u .in Ma mitavj luiii, tor 1877-8, just I

. x u,la w urjv. uoniams a ; i uu ana com - 1

pletc classified list of all the IMPORTERS, I
JOBBERS

.
and MANUFACTURERS, with

.

I
ri - m w 4. a. i tvt i i i
n olic-u- i iiuu is uniDcr aaarese. It is, with- 1

out question, the irost comnlAtn iha L.n

pceuiu, wilu me same pian anu compass as
its predescssor, but with a far greater pecuu- -

Maine ha3 goneRepublicau, as a mat
ter of course, ano as iiobedv is surprised
atthe resUt sqjnobotfy in this latitude

1 a .1 7 ut. . oi.i. f

ttc most Sbigoted iiQall that relates to

natiobal affairs so w it be one of the last
to forsakiTthe tt'orshtp of its Radical idols;

one of the last, for Rhode Island will dis

pute with her the dishonor of bein g the
very last.

: We learn ? from the Glasgow Herald
that "Gov. Tildcn and the Hon. J. Bill-
ow, who arrived iu Glasgow on Saturday
with thelona from Oban, left on Monday
morning for the Trossachs, the inclement
weather having induced them to shorten
their stay in the. city. The Lord Provost,
who experienced much kindness from
Gov. Tilden during his recent visit to the
United States, called on him on Monday
morning, and-w- e undcastand it is likely
the Governor will again visit the city on
the invitation of his Lordship."

That Disease Breeds Disease
Is a notorious" fact. It is therefore of vital
importance to check maladies in their birth,
cr they have a chance to develop other aud
more dangerous disorders. As a means of
checkirife complaints which, if allowed to
proceed, finally disorder, the entire system,
Hostettcr's Stomach .Bitters is a medicine
the use of which cannot be too strongly
urged upon the sick and feeble. The physi-
cal functions arc regulated' by it, it insures
the acquisition of vigor by tho debilitated,
and it substitutes a cheerful condition of
mind for gloom and despondency. Dyspepsia,

constipation, liver complaint and kidney
and bladder troubles yield to its remedial
influence; it counteracts a tendency to gout,

j and rheumatism, and invigorates thq nerves.
Moreover, it is derived from purely botanical
sources, and In this, as In every other re- -

ct, is superior to tne mineral remeuies oi
the pharmacopoeia.

Miscellaneous.
THOS. J. S OUTHERL AND

JIVERY AND SALE t TAULES,

, Corner Third and Princess Street-'- ,

Wilmington, N. C.

"Sa-- Horses and Vehicles for hire at rea
sonable rates. Excursion parties to the
bound and country accommodated.

may 26 -

,

Spectacles and Glasses.
milE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER

--i. h . ; .

cents to $10. --

Call and examine for yourselves.

June 19 J. II. ALLEN".

R AlAPPY ItEWEF TO - OUJJO MEX
from tho clfccta of Errors and

A Abuses in eajrly life. Man-
hoodA Restored. Impediments
to Marriage removed. JS"ew
method of treatment. JS'ew m
and remarkable remedies. oBook3 and circulars sent free

J2 I in scaled envelopes. Address(4 Howard Association, 419 N.
O Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa. L1

An Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con-dn- ct

and professional skill.

NEW BARBER SHOP.

MY PATRONS and the public generally
respectfully informed that I can

be found at my
; NEW BARBER SHOP

at No. 7, South Front street, where-th- fol- -
awing low prices, nave Ueen auoptea :

Shaving 10 cents j Ilair Cuttiuj; 25 cent
Shampoo 25 cents.

Open until 12 o'clock on Saturday r.iht.aur 4 CHAS. E. CLEAPOK.

LOW PRICES I
WILL TELL ?

Good Flour S8.50
per Barrel,

TRY QUR CREME B LA
CREME AT 89.75."

One Ton of those Eleprant
Hams, 13 Cents

Daily Expected !

ceo. n3vers,
11 dc 13 aOUTU EOWTST'

ujj 17

E. and M. Bollman,
BREMEN AND IIOYA, GERMANY, lead

of Vinegar.
Their IMPERIAL WHITE WINE V1N- -

EOAR (3ple strength), PICKLING AND
CIDER VINEGAR, is unexcelled in quality
and purity. .

tjrleri rp?pecuuiij soucited by the Agent,

TV. J. BUHMANV.
Uppitt' Row, South Front Street,

aug 31 between Dock and Urange.

NOTICE.
THE A1TENTION OF PARTIES

u called to the fact, that br an Or
dinanco of tha City of Wilmington, each
Market Cart or Boat is required to pay a fe
of TEN CENTS, and each Market Wagon a
fee of FIFTEEN CENTS, before leaving
their f tandj, or forfeit $5.0Q penal tv.

APPLETOd'S
AlIEUUAfflESfEWlrlllli

NfeWjKEVISEl)' EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
evry subject. Printed from new type.
ond illustrated with Several Thousand
Engravings and Maps

The work originally published under the
tiUeofTHKNlSVAMfcKlCA2 CYL,UOPjK

-- LHA - was completed in 1873. shuoe which
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all parts of the United States and
the signal developments wnicn nave taken
Diace m every oranee oi science, uieraure.

I and art. nave induced the editor and pub--
I Usher to submit it to an eiact and thoroagh

kg.f? u(e.SffZ&f&l enUUed
i Within the last ten years the progress of

i aiscoveiy in every ueparimentoi knowledge
i has made a new work or reference an tin
I neratlve want.
1 The movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and

. huh UDcllli nl W ouu iuq wuiiuituvvnuuiv-s --".r.ui i,--fi n,0ttt
I sequent revolutions have occurred, involv--
i ing nauonai cnanges oi peculiar moment.
I The civil war ofour country, which Mas at
I its.neignt wnen ine last voiume oi me oiu
I "Ors appeareu, uas tiappiiy eiiueu, auu a
I new course oi commercial anu muusiria

ovUTUT XlUo VWU WUIIUCUVVU.
. w i . tl.d&XVH M T llllin LAJ .fill 1 tl L II It.il.
knowledge have heen made by the inuefatl
sable explorer of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural iesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
ever v one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor--

I taut sieges maintained; of which the details
I are as yet preserved oniy in me newspapers

and which ought now to take then: place in
permanent anu authentic history.

editors to brmg down the information to the
lowest Dosslble rates, and to furnish an ac--
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in, . science, of erery frchs production in
iiteraure, and of the newest inventions in

wcuuo iv'vaounuitv
and hisLoriealevMits. .

The work asbeen beirun after lonitand
careful preliminary labor, and with the niobt
ampie resources for carrying it on to a suc- -

ma""- -
None of the original stereotype plates have

n printed
onnHWtvnn. fnrminc infit anow CvnW.

lary expe:nuiture. and with such imurove- -
mentin itscomposition as have been suircest
etlby longer experieucea nd enlarged know- -

ffe illustrations wHich are introduced for
H16 nrst timo ta 010 present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--
iect, but to give grefcter lucidityuud force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history.
aud depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
Instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure their
artistic excellence;the cost of their execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will find
awelcqme reception as an admirable feature
JhSactfr?,' WOrtby ? itB h,gh.

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay--
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will becompleted in sixteen large octavo volumes.pi1 containing about 800 pages, fully illus- -

Se2St,??Veraltnousan? VVood. ingrav- -

tnVr"r "'?iwuuuioreu .L.nnograp- -

PrioA ana DtTie OI iJinaillgj
In extra Cloth, per vol, $o00; In Libraryleather, per vol. 00: Jii Half Turke v Mo- -

roco, per vol, 87 00; In Half KHssia, extragi, per vox, s w; in ruuaioroco, antiiue,euges, per vol, iu uu; m lull ltussia,
; w w',volumes pow ready. Suceedhv

once to twoiownttS - Wm
Specimen pages of the American Cy- -

ciopedia. showmg type, illustrations, etc..will be sent gratis, on application.
. First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted.a n n rMO c inn iiit'Mnvi'uwuvo,

D..APPLETON & CO.,

5-1- 9 & 55 Broadway, N. Y.

Watchmakers, &c.
X. W. DROWN & SONS,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.

No. 37 Market strict. ' "

Wilmington, rf. C. i
(Established 1823. - I

GUARANTEE TIIE MONEY'S WORTH I

, purchased of them.
An elecrant stock of fine Watches. ftlnlrs. I

Jewelry Silrerware, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
COMttIy onhandfor saleat a very slicht

Acents for the Diamond Snertarlon.
. r : i . . . .. .ItVIUT tUUBiry irienOS are inVlteO to Call and I

see. CICC Id l
JAS. T. FBTTEWi-T- , 0 B. SCUDLKEH

USfiCQADillSS. COUUISSIOS
AND

- . .
.I 'jt t iil Li

Broke roere Hduse.
IvECEIVE REGULARLY w

sigjimenta solicited.
" agept fqr the sale of WILCO: 1'

GUANO

, - PETTEWAY & SCUULKEN.
oeuw

0 ki dti ' .
I W 5 x. .a -
O

a a 111 $s

0g S a . t t

fe'Q. cT s 5? . -- 12

i"Ci ta ssss: sis
t 25! 33 2 w 3

is not easily earned. in theX A. - "timtMi hnt can DO made in3 m t - -
threemonths by any of either I
sex. in any part of the country IrlS1 Vra: steadily at the em-- I

XWent that Wfumish. pj& per week in Iyour own- town.- - . You. need not be away f
"'JTfli ""i'l "uiy your smre I

.J uiuiucm, Ik CUSUt nomiDff initry the Du&mess. Terms and ai rvntnt fr I as
wr

ISLfa - UAMtt Co roit- -

other Freed man's Bank and recall Gen.
Howard from the pursuit of Chief Joscpft
and his Xezces tribe to assume charge of

its finances ? Possibly . there mignt be
another smash up but then if the federal
Government will fiurnish the funds there
will be no individual losses. This, it
strikes us, would be more economical
than to keep him where he is. Kecall

Howard, give him" another bank to break
and send Chief Joseph off on a mission to

Patagonia or Hottentot and the people
and the country would both probably be
better off for-th- e change.

STILL BORN.
(Joiigrcssnian Stoughton's attempted

reply to Judge Black on the Electoral
Commission matter seems to have fallen
still-bor- n . But few of tho leading papers
at the North have paid any attention to
. ' . I . .... . 'it whatever, aud the opinion we expressed
a week ago to the effect that Judge Black
would not deem it worthy of a reply, is
likely to prove a correct ono. -

That .'icntlcman will make a serious
mistake if he allows himself to be drawn
into a reply where there is nothing to re
ply to, and, on the contrary, Mr. Stough
tou will doubtless be visited with the
pangs of a terrible disappointment
Judge Black should decline to write him
up before the'public.

EFFIGY TO EXIT.
- The result in California will prove dis
aal rous to the. political career of one o

toe fast disappearing Crantites, U. S. Sen
ator A. A. Sargent, more commonly

known as, Effigy Sargent ever since tha
little affair' when he was burned in effigy

by indignant Californians. Sargent's term
expires in 3B70 and there is no donb
that his successor will be a Democrat and

a different sort of a man, altogether
California is undoubtedly a Democratic
State and would have gone for Tildcn las
year but for the gigantic frauds set on

foot there by Senator Morton, whereby
twelve thousand fraudulent votes were
polled against him in. San Francisco. Bu
this will hardly occur again and Califor-

nia may be looked upon as having returned
to her first love,' there to abide for many
years yet to come. -

T HE PENNSYLVANIA ELEC
TION.

The Baltimore 'Gazette thinks that Penn
sylvania will assuredly go Democratic
this Pall. It states that "the Pennsylva
nia llcpublican Convention was not by
any means the harmonious body itecemCd
to be, aud the dissensions which were
therein developed jiromisc to lead to an
open rupture in the party that will inevi
tablv cause its defeat at the coming elec

tion. r adds that 'instead of
entciiug upon it with enthusiasm, the
disaffected Republicans will hold aloof and
allow . the election to go by default. We
be7;cve'.that in any event tlio State will go
Democratic this fall, but this new discord
in tho Republican ranks makes assurance
doubly suiCi" .

The election in Pennsylvaia takes place
on the 0th of Xovc'mbcr and if the State
should indeed go Democratic, for the first
time in more than a quarter of a century,
then, all wu've got to say is that some

body had best stand frors under.

A SPECIMEN BRICK.
4 'Mr. Hayes' civil service reform is as

transparent as glass and just about as
brittle. The latest, and one of the best,
illustrations' of its peculiar workings is

found in, the case of J. Russell Jones, Col

lector of the port?of Chicago who, although
his term is only partially expired, has
been requested- - to resigns so as to make
room for one Smith, a friend of Secretary
of the Treasury Sherman, who wants the
place very badly indeed. But Mr." Jones
is not willing to submit tamely and replies
tu ""t John Sherman m a very spicy
letter which is" calculated to show up the
present Administration in not exactly its
best light. In his reply he tells tbc Sec

retary this : '

"An. officer of your department has
within tho last month made a thorough
examination of this oflice,' and he iu formed
rac that he found everything pertaining to
the conduct of the oflice in a satisfactory
condition. The only criticism ho made
was that in examining tho .recorcl of the
expenses of the ofiieo he discovered that
there were a ' number of inspectors em-

ployed at $-- per diem, but I informed
him that inspectors who have been in the
service at this port for years: experienced
men, upon whose shoulders the bulk of
inspectors duties are laid, were paid but
$3 per diem. Those to whom ho called
my attention tccre men sent here by you
with orders to assign them to duty al $4

1 iper titan.
If this is a 'specimen of the civil service

reform which is to be imposed upon the
people by- the dc facto Administration
we would like to sec a little of the other
sort.

Good ccoks seem to be thejscarcest ar
tistcs of the period. About a year ago the
guardians of the poor" ia a great London
parish determine! to teach cooking to the
girls in their training schoolsand effcred

$150 a year (very good wages in England
for a gold plain cook), With board and
lodging, fo r a cook teacher. ., There was
cot a single reply to their advertisement.

1877.

1IPPINC0TPS MAGAZlfff.
AS ILUSTKATED BOSTlav .

Popular Literature, Science an
'.

Announcement for. I877,

The number for
tecn th volume of this &&,n,l,?past record will it U bSVDi iu
sufllcent guarantee o fuTd i
effort teared-SeViK-

19ns and to provide aa
POPULAR PLEADING IX rj?

The great
conductors willJbe to fS fhe

Varied' Entertainment of"a f ttrb!,e

Chapter, as well a8 ttl- -graphic and strikingmaincr thT. i
formation and soSnd

General Intrest ; in a word J rcndJ'V1' "
cott'sMagaxinestrikingly diJDcur'c
THOSE FEATURES TflAT .

ATTRACTIVE IN MAwJz,
E

LITERATURE.
The contribuUonsnow

r.r rra nr.A 1 . . . onhand OffDif .11.
"b-t,v, vuiwacoa V v

Talcs, Short dL ?
Narratives, Papers on ScienceArt, Poems, Popular Erterary Criticisms, Etc., frc

BY TALEOTBD AND WKLL kW
--WRITERS.

PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFiVfy

ILLUSTRATED.
The pictorial embelishments ?.

constitute one of its attractive XreIn additfon to the
Lippincott's Magazine, the VutStV
invite attenUon to the follow iSg v

SPECIAL FEATDEES FOR 1877.

1. A new serial story,

"The ZVZarauis ofr Lossic,"
by George MacDonald, author of "V i, 1

"Alec , Furbc." "Robert FaW ' v
U o those of our readers who a-- o

with "Malcolin' thia new 5S Sstoryof this distinguished writer wift nid To '?!
commendation, and his reputation i8 1 Ztittee to others of a dniu .Els. IthegahVin,hr

iTk V issue' wlUl December rirL
for 1877"ni8hed graitS t0 aU UCW Bub"
Qf2. A prof HBstralcdscricioitkticLa

Swedish Scencrv and Life,
bvProf. Willard Friek. auW ,.f

'

r.,r..ii
University who is throughly iamilar With
oweden . ...and its nnnnh. i i

3. A series of popular paf ere on

Art and Art matter?,
by Edward Straban CEarl Shinn), autUi f

rhe New Hyperion," etc.
4. illustrated Sketches of Travel, e utit'

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward Kiner, author of the "Grtat
etc.

.5. Mrs. Luev I!. IIiwitwi'i. Ini,,.;, , 1j - - - v M luiiiimrL i u

Papers and Letters from Tans
will be continued through fbe year.

6. ,
(The Beauties of the Ubfpc

1.... uwniuvuui a ittuir liiUHiraii-- ftritiof papers.
7. During the year will appear a nuiulnr

of handsomely illustrated Bliort articK?, (!

scriptiveof Life, Travel, and Adventure i
the United S.tates, England, Soutli Amtricn,
japan, Mongolia, and otber couutrue.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND NDWS

DEALERS. TRICE, 35 CENT?,
TER1I8. .Year Snbsprirtion. 4i? Tun fi.i- -

ies, $7: Three copies, $10: Fiv6 copi., f 16 ;

Ten copies, $30; witha copv cratw to lie
person procuring the club. Single 'nuafctf

135 cents.
NoriCE-T- ho November and Decenibtr Nnu- -

libers containing the earlier cliaj-Ur- a of "Tk.
'Marqui of Lossie," will be prwvolcd to allnn

"""""tl anv aArtrokt. nn rornint .f 5fl n-nt-

To Arpnts a Liberal Tommii 0EU
De allowed. Adorers. j

J. B. LUTIN001T, & CO.,

.715 and 717 Market bt ., rhL'aJcli-- a.

Jan 5

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.

unhsorihora trill iwi tiVon T.-- . t.t fur ihebVl
volumes three of wLich LavehecaUo iflJ

the IVth will be icady in Juuc We can iar
ply our old subsctibers with an back cob
born. PTfi-n- f Kntmhir n.l UctCtbtT,

should they need any to complete thtir !

paicea roa boci TOtmu :

ICt'loth $2.00 each. Utlt Calf

Sonliern Historical MM
This Magazine, two nonib. r5 ol wiyc,

ben printed, will occupr vi
OUR DEAD did to North Carohni, aafl.

all respects, will be as.orth v.(va 'Y'
and suDoort. For deUHed d' ! u

Monthly and for the opicioiu if taow.
Kir. ti,..'t.;i;.unn.yr. vc reier iy ,v
circular. Subscriptions are solicited.

Traxi, ,IyiaiAStr w AprA'ct
,lft

U months f4.00. . .

SODTIIERN HISTORICAL JIOXTIILT,

Raltigb, U.
feb 24

rm,A'TivXXCUTS10n ana PlC IllC
-

Qaoomm r?n-- timiC3Mfewwu

a .M) ALL UKMLMt. V ".r.. a.

mraciiun.Pomatnm. onlr fine oust
m j w

meriea and bay ram. j.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1S77.

TTIEXVS AND REVIEWS.

la the Island M Sardinia, lor--s neglected

Ljjaadeni-civilization-
, water and gas

wUrks were recently introduced iu several

ttfmdt towns amid an enthusiastic display
of flags and fireworks.

MrifJStqwOj -- Black well, acxuL-- .
paniedty the Misses Partridge, lliiulmaii,

and,flaBiI51eJ2h will enter. upon the

canvas of Colorado in behalf of universal

suffrage on the nth inst.

Agricultural Gazelle, the wheat crop in

the three kingdoms is considerably be-

low the average ; but it has been a good

year for graziers and dairy farmers.

.Q &xhMaxidc'gi ven off by charcoal

atnet a. peculiar phase of insanity among

cookflrf rMeAvhcro charcoal is largely
Qgecfio cooking. The symptoms arc op-prcssi-

on;

vcrligo, hallucinations of siht

Soclx is tbc; glut of money on the Lon-

don Stock Exchange that any mau iu

J gttvl Credit carfbblain the loaii of almost

any sum for, say a fortuight, at 'the rate

of py Soi ndniv Yet even on

these terms tkcro- - is scarcely any demand'.

The pupils of .the Japanese Academy ol

Fine Altai at iVkio hdvc learned to paint

in the. European style, after only seven

monthsr" instruction by European, pru- -

lessors, dating ' which course they pro-fluc- ed

1,500 clever works noV un ex-

hibition.
' The ladies of the West end ol St. Louis

are, organizing a social club to be coni- -

posed entirely of ladies between the ages

of eighteen and thirty years, who-wil- l

givo during the fall. season a scries of sur-pri- so

visits, when all the members will be

disguised with false noses.

'Newfoundland is the only British' North
American colony that has persistently
irftfscrTcd its autonomy notwithstanding
1'repcatcd and determined efforts made

by the agents of the old country and

ICJnada to induce it to accept the terms

stipulated in the scheme of confederation.

'liw said that more money was spent in

Newfoundland to carry it for the Domini on

than has been expended collectively in

6C(jU$n.g the annexation of Is ova Scotia,
Brunswick, and lYmco .Edward's

eland to the Canadas. I

"' The legal period for salmon fisl :ng iu

the Columbia river has passed, and --yet

the i fifcttetrnen remain at wdik and fish are

tanned?1 The Fish Commissioners at

Sacramento, CaL, have instituted prose-

cutions for the violation of the fish law.

T?-- mion'n oif ;f "CrQgpr ritfnri in Crlt"

islublaTif '.estHpaated at 200,000

cases, valued at 1,300,000. The Victoria

Colonist s&ys that while Oregon has but
ono salmon-produci- ng river, 15nti&l

Columbia has five, besides many bays

harbors, and river mouths where salmon
abound.

Prescott, the capital of Arizona is a

thoroughly American place, while Tucson,

a most ancient settlement, is2 agcuuincs

Mexican town, being ' composed of one
Ktnrv ndnhn hmldin&rs. and liavinu narrow

. , "
streets filled 'with

"

Mexicans. In
Spanish map dated 1775 it is set down as

tMe'fciidto'if Surinlson, and
i
was then,

as now, the principal place iu the Territory.

In 1867 it was designated the capital city

of the Territory, and held the honor until
list winter, when tho Legislature trans- -

fflrrnd the title to Prescott. It is now
claimed that the removal; pf tho capital

was void, on the ground that the Legis-

lature was iJipgaUy ,' elected through a
false census,' wnicn liipui
canntyroffirluch, Prescott is the county

seat, a preponderance of representation.
Tucson lie ioha SanUjCruz valley on a

stream tnat rises a snore instance uciuw

ho Sonora line, and is about 2,500 feet

jibove the sea level. It has at present a
poplation of 5,000, only about 1,000 of

whj,ch is American.
TrlpJeaeiftci family in the

British legislature is that of the Duke of
Abcrcom. whicS ntribuAcs four mem- -

9

bers to it. The Duke has three sons in

tho IIouso of Commons. The oldest sits
for Douegal, a scat which he owes to ter-

ritorial influence, hi3 father being a great
IrUh proprietor ; but the younger brothers
owo their scats largely to their merits,
ono of them having won Middlesex against
the notorious Mr. Uenry Labouchere, the
other representing King's Lynn, for whicU
the present Jionl Derby was for years M.
1. lW Duke of Abercorn's family i?,

peraasthcrlthougu, he is any-

thing but wealthy, the most socially bril-

liant ef its time in England. He has been
twice Yicerev in Ireland, with unsurpass-
ed Twpanty and success, and is con-epicno- jis

rfor hii tact, fine person, aud
bearin,;. His wife U universally admired
an4 respected. Of bia seven daughters,
famous forthcir beauty, six have married
peers, and bis sons arc popular and dis-tiDsuiihc-d.!

.

soiaest, cheapest and popular work of thej
ever issued. Every Merchant, Manual ..

, ueeus 11. j 1 sensrapidly at One Dollar per copy, and affords
uauuaume pront to Agents, who are making

from Two to Ten Dollars per day selline
AppJj',with references, to

WALTER IIEUGII & CO., Publishers,
June 30 park: Piace) New York.1
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